
President Truman was taking it e a sy today, 

· e njoying Canad a - where there is plenty to njoy. 

He motored through parts of Ontario and Quebec , and 

met at a n unofficial luncheon a g r oupof political 

leaders and other top figur es of the Dominion. 

He told newspapermen that he was going to 

try to weld the principal countries of North America 

- that is Canada, the United States, and Mexico into 

one continent of friendship. Unl ess that is 

accomplished, the men who d·ed in two World Wars will 

have died in vain~ lie added tha t Uncle Sam's 

objective abroad is world peace - friendship with 

every nation in the world. And he asked the newspaperae 

to underline the word "every". He chatted with the 

reporters quite informally, sitting on the grass 

outside the famous Sei niory Club, some forty miles 

from Ottawa. 

He'll be ack in ashing ton tomorrow 

night, faced ,i th t wo of th e major p robl ms of his 

career as Presid ent, to V to or n t to V to t h labor 
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bill and the tax bill. Democratic leaders in the 

Senate say they ave forty Senators lined up to 

uphold a veto of the tax bill. 



SWEDES ---
Trigge r-happy Russian se n t.1· i es in 

Austria have shot and kill d Arn e Karlsson, in 

charge of Swedish relief for Austria. 

Iarlsson was riding in a car, with 

his wif e and child and another Sw dish r lief 

official, Doctor Thorst e n Arn us; crossing Austria 

on their way to Czechoslovakia. 

App· rently, the Swedes lost their way 

by mistake dr~ve up a restricted road toward a 

Russian ammunition dump.~~~ 

~"'-*bullet struck Karlsson in the head. 

Doctor Arneus was wounded in the hand. Iarlsson's 

wife and child miraculously escaped injury. 

The Russians simply say that the 

automobile driv n by Karlsson didn't stop when 

ordered to. 

Says Doctor Arn eus: "I h ard no 

commands a ■■ to halt. The first. thing I k•••• 

kn w buLl e ts dril l ed t hrough th e windshi eld and 

d II poor Karlsson slumped ov e r d a . 
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Tonight the Russians have brought 

[arlsson's widow, her thre -year old son, and her 

husband's body to Vienna. Magnanimously the Soviets 

•• are letting them stay there at Russian expense. 

The irony of it is that Karlsson had 

been on a tour through that part of eastern Europe 

now controlled by Russia, on a "Save-The-Children" 

drive. A drive supported by the Swedish Red Cross 

to benefit the a■s host of children that ~he Russians 

either cannot or •ititxa■ will not look after.--



There was an Qld tiA- uproar in th 

ungarian Parliament today. The leader of the Liberty 

party, Dezso Sulyok, with surprising courage , made 

a withering attack on the Cabinet, the Communists, 

and the becret Police. 

He said that news reports in other 

countries, had exaggerated the state of affairs at 

Budapest, but that it was true that Hungarian civil 

liberties were heing •• infringed upon. True also 

that bloodshed and barricades were the order of the 

day in the streets of the Hungarian capital, with 

everybody living in danger of police espi onage, 

and no freedom. 

Then, Sulyok, this leader of the liberty 

farty turned to the .Communist Minister of the 

Interior and poured scorn upon him for ending 

po itical spies to hi ■• He explained ho a person 

had visited him, asking if he would acc~pt financial 

help from AnglO-Saxons. Sulyok told the Communi ots 

it was a waste of tim to try to trick him in that 
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fashion, because e ould not be deceived. 

The uproar at t t is point was such that 

the speaker suspended the order of business and 

declared an adjo urnment. 

A later story from Budapest reports that 

Sulyok and his Deputy will be arrested, ch~rged with 

treacherous and libelous remarks against the 

government. Although a legislator is supposed to be 

immune to arrest while farliament is in session, 

the public prosecutor intends to ask for an edict 

suspending Sulyok's im munity so that he can b9 

prosecuted at once. ---0---

from Sophia, capital of Bulgaria, comes 

the ne s that the Communists have expelled twenty

three members of Parliament, all of them belonging 

to the Agrarian National Union Party, the only real 

effective opposition to the Communists. 

An fz·o n Bucharest, Ruman1a, comes word 

tbat the next Commu ist Putsch may be e xpected in 

that. countr., - s o n. Th . as d on information 

zzj 



g at h r d by a n ~ n t o f the Br i t i s h gov· er nm en t i n 

Romani a . Th pr es , nt gov e rnm nt at Bucharest is a 

coalition affair, with comm n i sts in ey positions. 

They plan to li uidat the coalition, on e party 

after anoth r, beginning with the Li erals.The 

Socia l i ts to com e n° xt, the others later.The 

w:o:a 
Communists hav ctually ••• one-fourth of the. 

~~ 
seats in/\Parliam ent. 
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If the na tions of Europe want economic help 

from Uncle am, they will hav e to draw t e line again s t 

Com uni &.na 

~ruman t 'or ign 
A 

~1'-J- 1 in e., ti~l ~ 
olicy a rest~tea today by Secretary 

of .:>t a te II rshal • a:tr.::a&fc:9~ ~~~ In other words, 

the rester tion of st bility in Europe is u to the 

eople~ of ~uro e, including those of the Soviet 

countries. 

The 8ecretary suggest the l!:uro pe an 

nation~ 
. ~ ~ 

the problems 

of each countryitHHi what each eean1rty needs. If they 

~ 
do that,A Uncle Sam will be ready to help. 

A tory from London brings word that the 

british Government has already considered the calling 

of conference of the Euro e~n nations by the ~iddle 

of Au6 ust, for just that purpqse. neporters A k~d .5.£c., 

Marshal whether he included Soviet Russi~ among the 

luropean n~t1ons. Be re lied~ that he did. 

~However, Do ning Street expects that ~oviet Rua ia and 

t e co u n t r i e s of th e ' o v i e t B 1 o c w i 11 co 1 d - sh o u 1 d er the 



proposed conference. The British say that if the 

Russians want to come in, they will be welcome. 

Otherwise the other coun ies ill have to get along 

without them. 



FARLJ!.Y ----
Th late reside t Roosevelt nev r took his 

kin -maker, M James A. Farle , into the bosom of his 

family, ven thou h every one agreed that smiling Jim 

was more res ponsible for F .. R. • s bein in the hite 

House than any other sin 

J i m 1'' a r 1 e y h i m e 1 • !ti • 

le man. This we earn from 

p&tl'ie4'cftDtl~Collier•a 

~ Jim SliY that his President never invited hia 

to spend so much as a night at the bite House. the 

relati'onship bet ·een the two w s strictly political, 

hardly ever social. tlie only tlme he was invited on 

the Presidential Xacht was for political conferences. 7f:.I. 

Mrs. Roosevelt once made the comment: 'Franklin finds 

it hara to relax with people who are not his a■tal social 

equals.• And Farley sa;s he · took that remark to explain 

his being out of the infield. 

the rift bet een Farley and oosevelt has 

caused tons of ink to flow, but Jim hicself has~Jnil 

~~ ~io~J . ~NW,. 
v-e~.r11~HRM1"'-....~-:11~Treference to 1t, not even 1n the 

/\.. 

emoirs he ubli bed a few years ato. 
• 
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Th rift betwe n t he , sbys Farl ey, wau hardly 

perc ep tible at first. Nobody no ticed it until it had 

one so f a r th tit could not be healed. The fir s t break 

came aft · r the ublic •1,■azaa■•• ap earance of the late 

President at Chica o in October, Nineteen Thirty-Bix. 

Farley and Roosevelt were on the pla~form together, 

while the crowd gave them a tremendous ovation:'fNext day, 

.. Ma.:r-v-in Mc In tyre, the. Pres id en t' s 8ecre tary, came to 

Farley, obviously ill a t ea s e. After hemming and hawing, 

McIntyre said it was thought best that in the future, 

Farley should never appear on the platform at the same 

time as the President. Later in the same month, howeve~, 

Mr. Roosevelt described Farley publicly as a man who had 

neve r done or said a mean thint/i,ater in the s me year, 

Farley was told that the Presid e~t thoug l 
~, . 
•!:,"was nursing 

Presidentilil aspirations for Nineteen Forty, '91r"'"~a4. 

~ Far-l ey s upp orted J-~ ;i i in his 
/, A 

attem t to trans fo rm the Suprem e Court, but he~ 
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opposed him a year later, when he tried to purge the 

Deaocratic Party of those who had not gone along with him 

on all issues. 

Jim Farley today believes that Franklin D. 

Roosevelt never forgave because he, Farley put party 

solidarity above the personal allegiance he considerla wa 

due to hia. Also that he never forgave foraer Vice

President Garner tor taking bis vacatio~ in June, 

lineteen Thirt7-S~ven while the Supreae Court fight was 

raging. 



_ill! illi 

·cl r ar i ,r XS 00 st rn m c, s r P 

ith on m m , r 0 ou s p ( r n iv s tod v . 
>c 

Al c · u a Cha , i p C in . 

I w :l Con r ·ma u n in of Mi i i np i 

v.ho start it, with o ma n th l, t • D .. pa rtm nt of 

Ju - tic t o .. t to ' rt Cha 1n, nd him b ck 

to Londo n, nc h cam long y ar ago. This on 

the ground t ha t Chaplin wa s a produ c r of filth 

picture. 

Many unkind things hav b en said about 

the one-time Tramp, ith the floppy shoes, the 

baggy pants, and the de rby hat.But this is a ne w one. 

~ California Congressman, Chet Holifield, 

aros e to reply ana started b x ■ saying that it 

as not his busi n ss to defend Chaplin or anybody 

ls in Hollywood, but - he then r PfP rr 0.d to John 

Rankin as am m a r of the lak "un-American ommittee". 

That brought Rankin to hi f e t. Sp ea k Pr U art i n 

act ed promptly and announc d thc t La •mak r Holifi ld's 

privil eg s r susp nd ed for th r t of thP day. 
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,bich O l i g d iaiififiH O ifi 1· to sil nt, 

lthou h h ti l l cou::d vo ~ tr on HolifiPld 

x lain that his r mark wa s 1 o th P tongu 

an h . 'd hav . mor t ~ a out it tom orr w, wh n he 

would be allo ed to p ak again. 

Rankin d clar d that th t rm "unAmerican 

Committee" was a sour crack, us d by Communists, 

and he pointed out that ~IN attacks on the 

Committee on un-Am rican activities had been going 

on for a long time, and he has m~ up his mind to 

put a stop to•• them wherever he can. 

As for Chaplin, and the accusation 

about producing uestionable pictures - that was 

not the only remark Congr essman Rankin made. Be 

pointed out that Charlie has made millions in this 

coantry without ecoming aM••••rh«II citizen 

something of wh~in1: disapprov.;t 



FLOODS -----
Th flood S '= P m to . or than ever 

toni ht - bo t t Mis 0 ri and t ~is s i s i pp i. 

Heavy rains las t ni ht SW l i ng th wa.t rs of all 

th ir tributari . An now ne w cr 0 ts Jr <' on the way. 

The Red Cross r ports that fiv thousand now homeless 

principally in Missouri and Illinois. 



Catt l ric s t : 11 ri ing in Chi cago's 

tockyard . 

We are w rned t hat today's prices ~ e 

going to ~ tay wh r th ey ar, a t least until ne xt 

Augu s t. That "the nati on 's r e tai l butch rs" don't 

lik ~ the higher prices and don't want th em a~y higher 

tan necessary. But, co nsum r with t nd e rloin 

and porter hous e ap 1 e tites had bett er be content 

with beef stew•. 



T !AL -----
Th had io go i nt o th str t ~ to a a 

in anta ,ina, Ca lifo rnia, t o find j uro rs or th,, 

tim -bomb murd r tri 1 . Court ailiffs actual ly 

draggin prot sting m n and wom0n i nto t he courtroom . 

Constabl e s & arch ing downtown stores to find 

eligible jurors . Even then we hear th r e still ~ere 

not enough Santa Ana citizens on hand to form a 

jury and ge t the mu ch publicized tri al und er way -

the trial of eight P D yea r old BPulah Louise 

Overell and her sweeth art, tw nty-on e -year old 

George Gollum, accus ed of murdering the girl's 

parents with a time bomb. 

Not many are anxious to s rve on the 

jury partly bec a us e the trial is •~xi ■ expected 

to be a long one. And the prosecuti on claims the 

defense is stal li ng, rejecting many prospective 

jurors without apparent caus e . Four tentative juries 

thus far have been thrown out by defense chall ng ea . 

They brought in twenty-three more unwillin1 

citizens today. That didn't prove e nough. Now Superior 



TRIAL - 2 -- -
Judge Ke nn th Morrison has ord r ed fifty i• more 

brought in - - from the barb r sh p , t he clothing 

stores, m rk t , hom ~, s':'rvic . stati on s , th aters 

--- anywh r thy can b found. And th e folk of 

Santa Ana ar e a wary group tonight. 



CBUliQlllL.L 

Th rig ht Ho nor able •in ton Church i 11 

is mad, you might say hopping ma d , only h is on 

a sick bed and can't hop. The doctor won't 1 t 

him amok those long Havana cigars for which the 

seventy-three year old war Prime Minister is famous. 

As a special treat, they promise him he can smo~e 

one, next ednesday. Meanwftile he must put up 

with his diet of glucose and ater -- but no cigars. 

The report is that his amazing vitality is helping 

him recover much more quickly than his doctors bad 

thought possible. 



STATUES -------
Va nd a l i n Rom e ! Tha t sound f am i liar. 

Bu t thes e lat e r- y va nda l s , wha t i s t h i r o f e ns e? 

Why washing a c ouple of s tatu , the V nu s of 

Cyrenaica and t he on e of i ■ Nio be , that us ed to b e 

in the gardens of t he historian Sallus t. 

Art xperts s ay that giving those 

statues a b a th is an offens e comparable to taking the 

fuzz 

name 

off a peach, shaking a martini, or, well you 

it~~~ion of thes"" ancient 

s cu 1 p tu re s -. e APl"½ ed9 bF a=- P m::t;t n a:; t'!@ • 

i-ati-9a-o'--Cen+,-u-rte~ "today, alas, they are gleaming 

white; as they were when \ first unveiled.And it will 

take twenty-five centu r ies for them to recover their 

sun tan. One critic decl a red mo urnfu ly tha t they 

now look as if they had come fresh off the production 

line. 
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h Briti h om n' s Amal ur Golf 

Cham ion toni hl i -- y 0 , it ' th P . To th 

U .. A. for th fir t tim , go thi hon r - du 

to the up rma'm -- Ba e Didrickso n Zaha ri as of 

Denv r. 

The Bab~'s chanc es did n't l ook so good 

thi s morning. For n arly ev ry on of the first nine 

holes, sh wa ith r in th fl rough or in a sand 

trap. Only hr t errific drivPs sav d hr from 

falling way b ehind. As it was, she ke pt even with 

her opponent, pretty young Jaq{t"eli~e Gordon, for 

the firAt eighteen holes. 

Babe Zaharias placed the blame for 

her wild playing on the skirts she was wearing. 

"This afternoon• she said •1 am going to wear my 

lucky pants•. And so she did.And the afternoon's 

play was a walk-over. She beat the pretty Scotch 

girl f■ azxaaci fi ve and four, de ·isive nough in 

any tournam ent. Be caus e sh was waring her Lucky 

pants. And now he r e 's N lson who always wears his! 
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